Directions to the University of Houston (Main Campus)

I 45 North (Dallas, Conroe): Take I-45 south through Downtown Houston, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun Street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

I 45 South (Galveston, Clear Lake): Take I-45 north exit Elgin-Cullen-Lockwood, turn left on Elgin, under freeway turn left on Spur 5 (2nd light after turning), Turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun Street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

I 10 West (San Antonio, Katy): Take I 10 east to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun Street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

I 10 East (Beaumont): Take I 10 west to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

US 59 North (Kingwood): Take 59 south to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun Street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

US 59 South (Victoria, Sugar Land): Take 59 north to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

290 N (Cypress): Take 290 south to I 10 east, I 10 east to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)

288 S (Pearland): Take 288 north to I 45 south, exit Spur 5 (right exit), Turn right on UH University Drive, continue straight through Calhoun street light to drop off students. (Buses can park in Parking Lot 8A near the corner of Cullen Boulevard and Wheeler Street.)